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How do you manage your inventory? 

If, now and again, someone has to physically make the rounds to
check on how much paint, powder, and tape is around at your plant,
you might benefit from managing your inventory with Steelhead. 
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Our new customizable inventory alerts let you see where you're running
low at a glance. 

Inventory management in Steelhead is designed to make keeping
accurate tabs on your supplies seamless. When your processes are
set up, you can prompt operators to enter in amounts remaining (an
easy weight measurement for powder) or amounts used (an easy
estimate for items like tape) each time parts are moved from a
station where inventory is consumed. By tracking inventory usage,
you can see where money is being spent, track inventory levels in
real-time, and ultimately create more accurate job quotes. 

To make managing inventory even easier and more customizable,
we've added the ability to include custom inputs for your inventory
items. Need to know where materials are stored? Want to keep a
record of your vendor? You can create as many custom inputs as you
want to track the information that you need at your facility. 

Custom inputs give you the control to record the info you need to optimize
your workflow and make smart decisions. 

https://gosteelhead.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=559970245fb643cdb51ed7232&id=67375b8c9b&e=48c0d0fe42
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These new features and many others are designed to make the
arduous task of inventory management a breeze. Take a look at some
of our new docs for more information!

Inventory in Steelhead
Adding Custom Inputs with Inventory Schemas
Inventory Quantity Thresholds and Alerts
Tracking Inventory Usage
Linking Inventory to Recipes and Treatments
Managing Inventory from Work Orders and Workboards
Managing Inventory Manually

As always, if you have a question or comment, let us know. Reach
out any time at support@gosteelhead.com!

Have a question? 

Here at the Steelhead team, we're big on making smart decisions.
One critical piece of that is listening very carefully to the people that
use our software. When you ask us questions, we also learn a little
more about what we can be doing better. 

https://gosteelhead.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=559970245fb643cdb51ed7232&id=7768f22e2c&e=48c0d0fe42
https://gosteelhead.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=559970245fb643cdb51ed7232&id=928419293a&e=48c0d0fe42
https://gosteelhead.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=559970245fb643cdb51ed7232&id=7732ac4c67&e=48c0d0fe42
https://gosteelhead.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=559970245fb643cdb51ed7232&id=bdbcda4eda&e=48c0d0fe42
https://gosteelhead.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=559970245fb643cdb51ed7232&id=31b790f98a&e=48c0d0fe42
https://gosteelhead.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=559970245fb643cdb51ed7232&id=1a70465f35&e=48c0d0fe42
https://gosteelhead.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=559970245fb643cdb51ed7232&id=3d8557264b&e=48c0d0fe42
mailto:support@gosteelhead.com?subject=9%2F30%2F2022%20Newsletter
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Our brand-new Customer Success portal includes guides on using
Steelhead, a Glossary, and FAQs. When we see the same questions
coming in from multiple users, we know that it's either something that
should be included here or addressed on the technical side. 

Don't hesitate to reach out!  Contact us any time at
support@gosteelhead.com - we're always happy to hear from you!

Meet the Steelhead Team

Visit the Steelhead Customer Success Portal
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